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levins; qnallM aaaduilulilratorof the estate
of Uunrau Hr. oolioe Ii hereby given to all
penuiia boidiuv olaluie anliit the ud eaiate to
pnwni them, duly autbaiitieateil, to the d

on or btfur January I, 1U02, or tlii,no-tio- a

will be pleailed ill bar of their reribvery.
AM ptraoue ludcbted tnthewldeaUtle are noli

ted to oome forwa d aud make uuoiedlate pay.

A CLEAR HEAD;
pood digestion; sound sleep; a

fine appetite and a ripe old age,
arc some ofthe results ofthe use

of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful jeffects and virtue.

A Known Fact
An absolute cure for sick head-

ache, dyspepsia, malaria, 6our
stomach.dizzincss, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver,

and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

A Reign of Trror in a Keatuoky
Town.

By telegraph to the Obearrer.
Corbin, Kentucky, Jan. 17, Two

parsons were killed, one mortally
wounded and three or fonr others
wounded in a building wrecked by
dynamite as the result ot a reign ot
terror here yesterday afternoon and
last night. Janies Shotwell waa shot
mortally at noon yesterday by Rolls
White wbo was angered because Shot-w- ell

told him that he couldn't keep
company with biadanghtsr any longer.
White immediately went to the store of
his brother where he surrendered to a
deputy sheriff. Shot well's family swors
they would kill While it tha sheriff
made an attempt to remove him to the
county aeat at Williamsburg. . Tbe
Bhotwells were concerned In tbe recent
killing of Police Judge Moffat, Marshal
Henry Hartford and wounding William
Holland. Telegrams were sent to
Judge Morrow and ft posse ordered to
the scene from the county seat. In tbe
meantime White waa barraoaded with
bis friends snd the deputy sheriff in
the store. WKsn night fell the friends
pf Shotwell charged: the Store end
wrecked it with dynamite, firing upon
it at tha same time. All tbe casualties
have probably not been learned, but
these are known: Miss Snsan Cox, en
innocent bystander, killed by a strsy
bullet; Sullen' Faria killed by the ex-

plosion: Hadley Brately, Trasey Cooper
and an unknown travelling salesman
wounded. Tbe posse arrived at mid-
night, bnt 8botwell had left town, but
not before he had fired into tbe home
ot the White family. Bolla White la

now in the custody ot the sheriff, wbo
began holding tbs irquests at mid-

night Shotwell is unconscious and
death is expeeted7 "

Tbs Mulineux Caac.

By tekgnph to Ui Otuwrf?.'
New York, Jan'y 10 Lawyers in

the Molineox ease decided this morning
to print tbe records. It will take a
mouth and cost ten thousaud dollars.
Atttr it is out of tbe hacdt of the print-
er, the Molineux counsel will move to
make certain additions Including the
examination ot jurors and lha remarks
of. Recorder Goff during lbs trial,

The Philippine Commission.

By cable 10 the Obsarnc.

Manila, Jan. 16. The Philippine
Commission baa passed acts giving the
Jolo archipelago freo trade in domestic
prodncte, with all Philippine porta and
providing for insurance licensee to
masters and mates of eeagoiog veasels.
Farther hearing of educational bill
postponed until Monday in order to
give the commissioners aa opportunity
to consider - privatelv the proposed
amendment measure. The (Jailed States
cable ahip Burnaids haa finished the
work ot laying a eabl connecting the
island ot Negro with northern Min
dano, Zambeaotra and JjIo will soou
be connected. H. Phulps Whitman h
recently appointed Governor ot the
proylnoe of reports that aev-

eral towna in bis province have held
eleetione and organised local govern,
mentav,;.;:. ;,.,;;.;:,:, -

Duobeee ot Marlboro Seriousy Injured.
aaaasam.

Breable tola Observer." ?'

London, Jan'y 16. Two eminent
specialists bo-ti- last night on a spe
eiai tram to Blenheim tp attend the
Duchess ot Marlborough, wbo was in-

jured while hunting. The injuries are
pronounced serious. A horse tell anon
her.- Tbe paia in spine continues and
until the arrival of the phyaieiana her
sufferings will bo extreme. The
Dneheaa waa Mi&e Vanderbilt of New
York,

in - . ..

"AH Drowned.
'

Br eahb te lbs Oburmr.
' Port Louie. Island Mauritius, Jan.

17. The Biitish steamer Kasari waa
wrecked at Beuoion aad the twenty-fiv- e

persona aboard, including the cap-

tain were drowned.

. A British Wenhip Wrecked.
4

By eable to the Observe ;

Cape Town, Jan. 17. The British
Cruiser Sybille, thirty-on-e hundred
tone, baa been wrecked off Lambert's
Bay. The erew were saveiL

The Kearsarge to Vcncxeula. .

By talegiaph the Obearrer. "'

Washington, Jan. 17. Orders will
probably be sent today to the com-

mander ot tbe battleship Kearsarge,

Atlantic Coast Lire Railway Company
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Tbe Call far Whits frlmary.

Tbt call for ft white primary signed
by Senator McNeill and member of the
Hons E. E. MaKethan, will be found
la another column. The question to

be voted on will bet "For the Dipen-sry- ",

"Aeeinst the Dispensary". The
poll holders will be eeleeted later on,
of oppoiite opinions on the enbjeet.

Aaelkor Braeo Thief Amelia!.
Policeman Benton and deputy aherlfl

J. McD. Moneghea last week arrested
Dan Culbreth, whohae been wanted
for aeveral months In connection with
the robbery of brasses from, the A. C.
L. railroad.. Culbreth la said to be the
leader ot the gang, some of whom have
been convicted; which has been syste-

matically stealing brasses off the en-

gines of the A. C L.

ths Inthtra Tslrpbasle Ceaieooeal

Mr. Oeo. A. Eolderneee, ot Tarboro,
General Manager of the Carolina Tele-

phone and Telegraph Company arrived
here last week from Bed Springs snd
Maxton, where be baa jnst pnrehaaed
the ezehangee there. By this deal

Fayetteville is pot in telephonie oommu-nieatio- n

with Bed Springe, Muton,
Laurinburg, 'Hamlet, Rockingham,
Bennettaville and other towns sonth ot
here.

Th La Dbmn TetrpkesM.

Ths Maxton Scottish Chief of last
week says :

Mr. George Holderneei, ot Fayette-
ville, has.reeently bought ont the tele-

phone exchange at toil plaee and we
eao now eay hello to Lumber Bridge,
Fayetteville and other points. Mr.
Holdarneee informs as he will soon
have his exchange connected with most
ot ths telephone systems of the State
and we will soon have telephone con-
nection with Raleigh, Greensboro and
Durham, and many other points.

Deal T SSr. IIhmM SMtr.
News reached here last week of the

death at Minneapolis, Minn., on Friday
last, of Mrs. J. B. Wheeler, sister of

Mr. A. EL Sloeomb, of this city. Mrs.

Wheeler is well known to many of our
people, having visited hero on several
occasions. She was here a few years
ago with her charming daughter, kiss
Mary, wbo has since married, and from

here they went to Europe on an exten-

sive trip.
Mrs. Wheeler's home was at Fari

bault, Minn., bat the was on a visit to

bar son at Minneapolis si the time of
her death.

arvtea W Htm Cujh.
Miss Margaret Adeli CageL daugh-

ter of our former townsman,' Mr. Mat-

thew Cagla, and sister of M, Charles
. Cagle, of this city, was married at

Durham laat week to Mr. F. 8. Dixon.

Ths eeremeny waa performed by Bev.
' W. L. CouiDggim, pastor of Main

street Methodist ehareh, in the pree-sd-

of a number ot relatives and
' friends.. Immediately altar the words

were said that made the twain one, the
newly wedded coople left oa ths east
beand train for Newbera, N. C, where
they will spend several days.

Iiimii ef the Cmpm rail
- Oar Senator, Captain McNeill, and
onr RepreetnteUves, ; CapUia Me

The Vareiscvlll Bill rum.

The resolution tor improvement ot
the upper Cape Fear river, instructing
our congressmen to secure an amend-

ment to the present river and harbor
bill in congress, waa tken np. The
resolution was explained by Senator
MoNeill and passed, Senator Morton
asking that it be sent without engros.
ment to ths House. An hour after-- ,

wards tbs Hons passed the Senate
resolution foe the improvement ot the
upper Cape Fear river.

This resolution atki .our Senators
r
and Representatives in Congress' to
urge an amendment to the river and
harbor bill authorising an appropria-
tion for the Cape Fear river ot $1,320,-00- 0,

as recommended by 'Captain
Lucas, the Government engineer af
Wilmington.

The Baleigh News and Observer

sayai '.
The improvement of the upper Cape

Fear is of dsep interest tp the whole
State, particularly ot the southeastern
sections. The Legislator will be asked
to memorialise Congress for larger"ap
propriations.

8peaksr ot the Bouse Moore,

additional committees laat
week, on one ot which we notice the
name of onr Representative, Mr. Ful-

ton B. Hall.
Capt. MaeKethan haa been made

chairman of the committee on Military
affaire, and Mr. Stewart, of Harnett,
chairman ot the committee en Justices

of the Peace, ot which our eoontyman,
Mr. Fnlton B. Hall, ia a member.

Ike Veetiag ia Kaluga en Ike Hsfeaaary
attar.

The Raleigh News & Observer of
last week contains the following
Item of great interest to our people at
thia particular juncture:

Among others attending the Inau
gural ceremonies there were quite a
number from Fayetteville.

"On the Invitation ot Senator Mc-

Neill and Messrs. McKethan and Hall.
members of the House, they held a
little Informal meeting in the Senate
Chamber at 3:30 p. m. In order that
those present might fully understand
the aituallon la regard to dispensary
matters.

Of those present, including Mr. F.
W. Thornton, one of Fayetteville'a
most energetic and progressive citi
zen, and the largest department store
man ia Eastern Carolina; air. Herbert
Latter lob, a leading capitalist and
owner oi real estate; Mr. George A.
Bdrna, the popular abenff of Cumber-
land; Mr. D. A. McMillan, of McMill-
an Bros.: Cant I. B. Smith, ex sheriff
and chairman of the County Board of
Elections; Dr. H. W. Lilly, President
of the Bank of Fayetteville. and Messrs
Q. K. Mmocka, Dr. McNeill, K. L.
Utley, O. B. Wlghtman, H. L

D. Buieand others, all were in
favor of a white primary, except
Mr. Nimocka and Dr. McNeill. Both
these gentlemen axe intensely inter-
ested is the dispensary. Mr. Nimocka
having formerly been chairman of the
Board ol Managers, ana ul. mcnciii
now filling that position.

"Both sides seemed to agree that a
vote of the white people meant death
to the dispensary.

"Messrs. Nimocka and McNeill ela-

ted that they would fight s primary
and trust to the Legislature.

"The white primary will permanent-
ly settle the whole basiness and will
be held in February, in time lor action
to be taken by this legislature. '

eaetif tenia an tba Wwteasaqr lUesus.
The Baleigh News and Observer

pdblishes the following interview with
Smith on the Dispensary

question:
Captain J. B. Smith, chairman ot

the Camberland Election Board, being
interviewed last night as to the report
that the Election Board ot his eoanty
had refassd to call ft white primary on
the dispeesary, stated that the report
was not true; that be vu in rayette
villa last Monday ; that they eonelndad
to hold so meeting, as tbsy thought
they had no authority to act. He aaya
that the members, though differing on
ths dispensary, eame to an agreement
to enbmt; ths matter to the white
voters, agreeing in true Dsmoeratie
spirit to follow their eboiee. That the
primary ia already called, and mat toe
Board, wbo were simply courteously
referred to in the matter, did not take
it np beesuse they had no power, their
authority extending only to regular
elections that would Include the whole
qualified vote. '

xleaava there is considerable local
agitatioa over the matter, sad that be
does not know which side will eerry ;
that it waa an nadeesoeratie. measure
forced on the people of Cumberland
when the tosionista ware in control.
snd that it will ever keep bobbing np
nntd the people are given the right to
vote noon it and settle it one way or
the other; that there are good man on
both sides, and that be is glad that the
matter baa seen adjusted by an agree
ment by the members from the eoanty
on white primary, and at the present
time 1 that it is not any party issne,
bnt simply a moral one, and that if not

tiled now mav seriouslv effect toe
general election and every omeer elect
ed in the county two years benee.

tie further states aa abowing the as
ferenee of orinion in regard to the
matter in the county that, while sena
tor McNeill and be are againet frs
dispensary, RepreaenUtive Ball and
others are strongly is favor of it, bat
that all have agreed to abide by, a
white primary. .

atr-- ttwetes a . .

The following from the Ssjford Ex
preea will be of interest to our readera,
in view ot the fact that Mr. Edwards is
President ot the new bank here aad
will make Fayetteville bis home: -

At ft meeting ot ths stockholders of
the Chsthsm, Moore snd Harnett Bank
held here Tneeday semi-annn- divt
dend of 4 per cent waa declared. Tbev
found a nice anm to the credit of the
surplus account. The bank is In 1

prosperous condition snd the stock
holders are welt pleased with its msn
agement All the present officers of
me bank were re elected, aa lollowtf
fresldsnt. W. J. Kdwatdss Vic Free
ident, M&j. J. W. Scott, and Cashier,

Hatch.

The most soothing, heallnc and enU.

sttl application ever devised is De Witt's
Witoh Basel Balvw. It relieves at ones
and cores pile, sores, sesema and skis
diseases. Beware ol imitations.

- King Bros.

OAHTOIIIA,
Bentl Iht KillaYwHaitAlmrs

NORTH CAROLINA, ) In Hnptrktr t'o.irl
t'UUlUCHLAMO CoUNTT ( bairne tbe Mark,

K. D Jouee ) Notice of Bwrloe of Summons
iw I br

Laura Junta. ) , Publication.
The doftndaul abwe Banted will take nolle

thai an action tuUilnd as abgre bas been eoss
bimiowI In the Superior Com I of Cumbrbnl
eouulr by lb plalullS above named (or tbe e

of oolaluiuy a dlroree front the bontla of
matrimony eaUiing betwew plalntil and

and laid defendant will farther take
notice tha' the ia nqnired le appear at tbe next
ttrta of lb Superior Court of Cumberland eonn-- l

to h held on the ami Monday before the
Sret Monday In March, I'M. at the Court Hotue
of raid county la VareUerille, N.-- and an-
swer cr demur to tbe complaint In eald aoUoa,
or the piaintitt will apoly to the Conrt for ths
r lief demanded in eald complaint.

Tola January Kb, ml.
A. A. MCK.KTUAN. Ulerk

of lb Superior Court.
B. L COOK, Attorney.

Valuable Land Salt.

CUMBERLAND ( la Superior
COUNTY. J (joart .'.

Edw. Bmiih and others - ' ,"a
Jaaee (alia and othere. ' - '

Hv virtue of aa order of the annular Oaut of
Cumberland eoanty, appoinUna tbe nndenlKned
Conmiaatoner to sell tbd lands hereinafter
mentioned. 1 will, on Monday, the Ilea dar of
January, 1901, at Ibe Depot in tbe town of God
win, n. v., eapoee sale al public aaeuon all
tbe Iande of wbkh the late W. Dounlaaa Smith.
died, eelaed. Saul lands conalel of several
traoU.airirrcgaUn about 1009 aorta Iviur oa
and near both aidta or ihe Cape fear stiver Is
theeountlee of Cumberland and Harnett,

the land of Kdward Smith, the heire of
rrm enuia auu ouera. Yn bode wUI ee
tided into convenient traete for a anaolfle

of which proepeetlve purahaatisare
referred to the aderalratd Commleatoaer ar te
Kdw. Smith, Ktq., Godwin, si. 0.

Teraa of sale i One-ha- lf aaeb: lha balance
epoa eredlt of twelve eaonthe wita Inlareet and
approved eeearity. '

iruasiSfcaaroriMeember, isqb. '

MeliOia h Curroao, AUoneya,

LAID, SM -

Uader and bv vuiut'of anerderoftbe CUit
of Superior Coort of Caaberiaad eoanty, made
ia cut of IX P. MoEanherB, idmiaietralor of
John Bale va Laura P. Ray, KitenuU of K.

auv ana euwre, amy amrmea al aiaraa
n. 1900. oa suooal bv the Baoerior Court.

lha emdenlgned will oBer for tale at Ihe Market
Booaain Cayeuerille oa Satnrday, k'cb ltih,
1901 at II oWk. M., TUB BANN LAUDS,
hereinafter deeoribed. Oat third oath, baianct
oa eii menkhe that; title raeainedi

lat tract, ami in aeree Soanaee at ma

rut to NtUl Bute, regieleredla Book Y, So.

Snd tract. Aboot CO aene tionnded as ia a
rrant to NelU Bale, legielered In Book D, ho.
S,Pa36.

Hrd traei. About Bt eeres boanded as la a
grant to Hugh Lealie, ragittered la Book 1", Mo.
i,PageSa

4th tract. About 100 acres boanded as a a
great to Duncan Bale, earljroct ef Meintyra.
reKiatered in Book Y. No, S, Pajre 316. i

Oth tract A hoot 29 aeree boanded! as la s
grant to Dunraa Bole, ngiaterad fat Book t,
Mo. t, Pare Sift T; . .

Save and eieept oat of above lasda M seres
heretofore eonvtyed to Julia C. Beaaett by
deed recorded fat Book Y, Mo. e, Page tSD.

tfannary tout, iwk ,L
B. A. BlHVLiAXa,

THE COMMONER;
ISSUED WEEKLY. '

William J. Bryan,
Editor and Publisher,

Lincoln! - - Nebraska.

aayaalalew In
ONB TEAS .... 4L00
SIX MONTHS.. 60
TUREK MONTHS.. . ..
8INQLE COPT........ .05

No travsline canvasser ore amnlovsd.
Terms for Weal agent will be sent apon
application. All money should bo sent
by r. U. order, Express order, or by bank
draft on New York or Chisago. Do not
send individual cheeks or stamp.

In connection with hia nswsnanar. Ifr.
Bryan gave ont the folhrwing interview on
Dre. 16th: ..A, .

"1 hav for aeveral years had in eon--
tcmplation tha establiabmeut of a weekly
newspaper and thia seeme oa Opportune
tun for undertaking it. - ' ..

"Intending to devote my life to the
study and discussion of public question.
i nave snosea in is nuinoa Decease n wiu
best aoeomplieh tbe Durnosc which I have
in view. Through such a paper I aball be
able to keep in touch with social, ceo
nomi and political problema. The paper
will at in same time U successful, pro-
vide an income sufficient for my pecuniary
needs and thia kind of work will allow me
more time with my family than I hav
been able to enjoy for several years east.

"I expect to lecture occasionally, es-
pecially ia college towna where I caa
apeak to etudenta, but my principal work
will be don with th pen, or parhapa I
nonia say, wiiu ma pencil.
"in yaper will be called The Com-

moner aad will defend th principle set
forth in th Kansaa City platform. The
first Issue will appear in Janaary.- .1 ahall
be editor and publisher." ,

The Observer offers the Weekly Ob
server and the Commoner for $1.75 per
annum.

ALL
GRADES

ClieTTiiiE
Tobacco

;CXiLi;.-T-- AT .. .

COST I
T7. J. UcDOlJALD,

BarStrnk . r.jMt.Tlll., B.C.

' fm Vfm On. Tm. Em., Ool, H.
WEEKLY TIUES,

KICHMO.ND, YA.

Now Only 50 Cents a Tear,
and uuslnde sbeolntely tree

T23 PAEAGCH L'0ST2LT, V. T
AKILIAL U7I, Eiolunond, 7s,

Fonr complete papers, reading for the entire
Many, ior one year lor bv era is. Aooreet

WEKKLY TIMES.
hlCHMOND.VA,'

lVOTIOI5o'.-- -

Notice is hereby given that application
win n mad to the next Legislature for
Charter for tfcs town of Kasford.

J. W. MnlAUCBLW,
N, R. 1'I.I K,

A V. D1CK.JOK.
Kaeford, N. C, Deo'r aut. 1U0O.

Kricl Dy:;:r:a C :3

Nerlhrra Maaafaciama ft WW!,

The Asbley-Bail- ey ailk mill at this
plsee has aroused a national interest
In lha labor dUoutsions ot the dsy.
At first it was said it would prove a
failure. Now whan it haa proved a
success, it is not the Southern white
labor that is wrought np against it, but
the whites ot the North.

This strange attitude ia explained in

the following article from the Savannah
Times of January 15. h : '

The employment ot negroes in ft silk
mill in Fayetteville, N. C, ia the occa-
sion of bittcrarticles in some of the
public prints of the North which are
published ia towna in which there are
ailk mills. In Peterson, particularly, the
feeling against the owners ot the Fay-
etteville mill ia very pronounced. It
seems that the owners ot thia mill are
residents ot Peterson, and were at one
time engaged in manufacturing ailk in
that city. It may be that they still
have an interest in Peterson silk mills.

At any rate, they eoneeived the idea
ot establishing a mill in North Carolina
and employing negro boys and girls aa
operatives, not because they preferred
negro labor, but because they got it tor
about halt what waa being paid in
Peterson.

It seems that the Fayetteville mill ia
making so mneh more money than the
Peterson milla that, at least, one'mill in
Peterson haa bad to shut down. That
fact led one ot the Paterson papers to
declare that a Paterson man had been
the means of taking the bread out of
the mouths ot the whits boys and girls
ot that city that he was filling his
pockets by making negro boys and
girls of North Carolina woik for star-
vation wages and aesding Paterson
boys and girls to the poor house. It
wss said that in the North Carolina
mill there waa a negro overseer who
stood over the negro boys and girls

with ft rawhide whip and forced tbem
to perform tasks beyond their ability
and strength.

No doubt this story ot an overseer
with whip is all fiction. Soeh thing
would not be tolerated in North Caro-
lina. It may be that the parents of
some of the children have given the
foreman permission to correct them for
offenses repeatedly committed, but it is
safe to say that the negro boya and
girls in ths North Caroio mill arc just
aa sure of protection from brutality of
any sort from mill employers or over-

seers aa are ths operatives ot the mills
of Paterson.

ftaST Kali la.
The Baleigh News and Observer of

Saturday givee tbs following interest-

ing account of a Fayetteville negroc'a
experience in the capital city :

Andy Handy, a leading colored eiti-ae- n

ot Cumberland county, appeared
in the mayor's court yesterday after-
noon as prosecutor in a ease that at-

tracted a good deal of attention among
Raleign'a colored population. Be said
that after being paid eff for his service
in the Legislature for two days, and
starting tor tbe depot be was approach-
ed by a colored man, be lock for a
hotel waiter, coming around lha corner
of the Park Hotel wbo hurriedly asked
him to ebange five dollars. He promptly
needed the negro $4 75 and waa locking
for the other twenty-fi- re cents, holding
as ha supposed tba bill in his hand,
when the Raleigh darkey darted eff
and ran. He fonod that tbe bill he held
was a Confederate note. He identified
a negro working in tbe Baleigh Bar-ing- a

Bank, and caused b is arrest.
Tbe easa waa tried before His Honor

Mayor PowelL The Fayetteville dar-
key was represented by Captain Edwin
R. MacKetban, Representative from
Cumberland, and the Baleigh darkey
by Mr. Was. B. Snow. With ths true
Camber land apirit Capt J. B. Smith,
8ergeaatt-Arm- e of the Senate, waa
also present to halp out the flim-flam-

darker. 'After twecty-fiv- e witnesses were
examined the Baleigh daikuy proved a
complete alibi aad a good character
and too ease waa dismissed.

Handy Atdv" returned last sight
to Cnmberland, rgrtliog the loss of
bis $4 75, bat ehitfiy regretting that be
had been flim-flam- by a Baleigh
negro. , ', ,

Moral Cumberland daikiet wu do
well to stay in the sand bills until tbey
learn that the . war is over and that
Confederate mosey ia no longer current
at the banks.

arriage af Miat Vary Maellae aad Mt. irray.

A marriage of great interest to Fay
etteville peopW generally took plaee at
Chapol Hill last week that ot Miss

Mary ShackJcford KacRae, daoghUr
of our former townsman, Jadge James

MacBao,asd aister of Mrs. E. J.
Lilly, 8. H. MacBae, Esq , Dr. Jobs
MaeBoe and Mr. Theodore MacBae,
all of thia city, to Mr, Bobert L.
Gray, of Baleigh, a aepbew of Dr. and
Mrs. E. J. Lilly. Err. Dr. Meade, effi--

eiatsdi using tbe beautiful marriage
rilnal of the Episcopal ebnreh. No
cards were issued aad. only relatives
and intimate friends were f resent.
Tbe bride and groom left for a fonr
weeks' trip end upon their return" will

reside in Baleigh. .

Tbe Baleigh News and Observer says

of the young eonpls :

The brida is tbs daughter of Jadze
Jsmes C AlacBae, dn of the Law
Bebool ol tba Stat University, and a
sister of Mr. Cameron MwRac, ot tbis
City. Sbeiaa native of FayetUville
and her family bas lone been one of
tbs moat prominent in North Carolina.
8be wee one of tba first yonng Indira
admitted to tbe University ot North
Carolina and since her eutwqnent rest'
denes in Baleigh baa contributed In no
small degree to tbe social and intellect
ual eullurs of the capital city. 8bs is
a lady of surpassing loveliness, aad
eharming in evcrv particular. Bhe is
exceedingly popular among ths social
eireies at the B'ata.

Mr. Bobert Lilly Gray is a eon ef
Robert T. Grey, Eq., a graduate of tbe
State University, and a yonng lawyer
ot rare intellectual attainments. Be
fore he begaa to practice law he wield
ed tbe pea on a Baleigh daily and bas
a State reputation as a writer. -

Death of leaater SIbubom'i Mother.

By Megraph to tbe Obeorver. ,

Baliioh, N. C, Jan. 18, 1901.:
Fayettevillt Obumtr, '

Fayeilevllle, N.C i
Mrs. F. Q. Simmons, mother of Sen

ator Simmons, died suddenly laat night,
agea vo.

John Wilbhb Jen&iks.

Pepsin preparations often fail to re-

lieve isdigeation because they can digeat
only albnminone food. There la one
preparation that disrate all elainwe of
food, and that is Eo!ol Drnpepeia Cars,
It euret the worst esces of iuditoct ioc snd
givts instant relief, for it diiimte what
you eat. King t roe.

JOHN K. RAY. Admlnblralor.
January 1. luol.

Administrator's lolici

- Having qnallled ss admlnlitralor ef' B. J.
L. Kelly, deaeaaed, aotlee le bereby given to
all pereone holdin( eUlma again eald attate to
preeeal them, dnlr enlbentlaated, to the andr
aigned va of Ufor December Ittih, ltwl,
or Ible aotioe will be pleaded In bar of their
reeovery. All penone indebted to add estate
are reqoeeted to make Immediate payment.

Dee. 8810, 1900. '
WAVOY X KELT.Y. ,

Admloiairator oi K J, U Kelly.
B. U COOK, Attorney.

..' APMiaiSTBAtOR'S I0T1CI

Bavins qoallSeii ss Adndnlatrator of Vary
Aau CoUioa, dteiaied, late of Comberland ooan-t-

M. C IkJ fa to notify all peraona baring
elaime again! Ibe estate of eald deeeaatd to

them to the undersigned oa or before
tbe I2tb day ef Deeember, 1901, or this nollee
will be plead la bar of their reeovery. All per-
sona indebted to eald, estate will please make
immediate payment ,

Xhie lath day of Deeember, l0a
JUBU DA OOUMOIIi, Administrator.

l H. MaeKAB, Attomer.

Eolica r Administration ,

The andereUrbed having qnallled oa Janaary
Stb, 1901, aa Administratrix npoa Ibe estaU ef
Dr. Alexander AfeDoogald, dnieaaed. Ute of
Camberuusd eoanty, banby aotiBae all pereone
boldiag elaime against said estate to preseat
them to tbe andersigned, properly antbeoUoat-ed- ,

oa or before January lrth, .1903, or tbis e

will be pleaded la bar of reeovery." . '

All penone IneVbted to said aetata will please
make immediate; esttwmena, ,..,.

January 13th. 1901. - 1 - - '

MABY VISGIHIA KoDOUOALD,
. AdmmlstraOix of Alex. MoDoogald.

KoarsaoH fc 8uaw, Attomeye. ,

S Ate. tfL&KKgw&Ksri,
The aaderelgiMd having this day quallflsd as

Administratrix ef the estate of Joseph A r,

deaeaaed, hereby givee ootiee to all par-
ties holding e latins against raid estate to present
them to the andeiaigned, duly anthtntteated, on
or before tbe Mth day of Janaary, 1901, or thia
aotlee will be plead ia bar of their recovery. -

Ail pereone Indebted to said estate will please
make Immediate payment. ,

January 12tb, 19ill
LIZZIE If. HcASTHCa.

Administratrix of J. A. UeArtbor, deeeawd.
noaijiMa t biuw, Attomeye.

Qorernment Sale of Seal Estate at
Attcuoa..- -

The dhttlllerv nremlaea ef T. L Boser
at Elisabeth, lh District, N. C.hsving
been seised for violation of law, will be
sold at oublia auction at Bladen Court on
the 82nd day of January, 19U1, U o'clock
aU vary ueelraoie property; good osr
gala tor some distiller Terms CASH.

u. wunuAN. voueetor,
4th Dis-rio- N. O, .

W. J. BUTTON, Deputy Collector,
Dee. 19. 1900. ...

GavernmeDt Sale Real Estate at
Aoctlon.

By virtus ef ssrtaln distraint warranta.
issued oewlnst J. B. Johnson for taxes,
tna distillery premises of said Johnson,
near Cornelia Poet Office, ijumberland
county, have been levied upon and will
be sold at public cry oat oa the premises
at 12 M. , oa tha 19th day of January, 190L
it ia a desirable location wt'n good Build-ing- i;

a bargain for some stiller. ,
Ja. U. DUKuan, collector,

- 4th District, by
W. J. 8UTTON, Deputy Collector.

Deo. 19th, 1900.

Clarendon Bridge Bonds
' Called In.

fayetteville. N. O.. Jan'y 7th. 1901.
Th Board of County Commiaaionar. in

regular session assembled, celled ia by
ballot, the following County Bonds, known
aa "Clarendon Bridge Bonds," to be pro.
sented on or before th first day ot April
nsxt, rov redemption, a rouows :

os. 49. S7, 28, 47. 16. 3a of the denom- -
inaUonof $600.

Nos. 46. Si. 81. 41. 69. 100. SO. 52. 88. 92.
13, 80, 67 of th denomination cf 1100.

After th first day of April. 1901, inter-
act on th above bonds will eae.

. J. B. TitO i. County Treasurer.

VOBTH CA SOLI A. I fnooerlor Court
CDMBBBLaaD Coustt. Before the Clerk
S. A. P. Wilkereon Administrator 1

of Qraoe Ca'breta, deceased, f
ami V HOTICR

Bogb Ca breu and Daniel at. Cat. I

Drsu, nair-- law, i
Th defendant, Daniel W. Culbreth, above
uned will take notice that aa aetina eatitied

ae above baa been eommeneed in th Superior
vonrs or cnmoeriana cnniy ov u. A r. wu
kereoa. admmbtrator of Draee Calbreth. to snb--
teet real eeta'e to sale to make assets to pay a
mortgage aeos sua nan ocdis ana enargee ox
admin istiatioB; and tbe said defendant will far
ther take notice Mat ae required to appear at
the offioe of toe Clerk of tbe Superior Court at
hismee bribe Conrt House of sard eoanty on
tbe 1st day of febmary, 1901, at lO ekwk A,
H , end at ewer or setaor to ths complaint In
said actio, or the plalutll will apply to ths
voon tor reuei eemanaea in oara eompiamt.

iBia usssmoer una, iwv, A. A. HoKETHAN,' ' " ". Clerk Superior Court.
H.L.COOK.

Attorney lor Plaintiffs.

HOETH CAEOL1NA, ) In the Superior
- Court

CtjHBCBLAJD Codktt. ) before the Clark.

Joshna Council, Administrator 1
of Mary Ann Collins, dsccased, I Wo S

Henry C. Collins and Einnla 8um- - '
Loula CoUins, Hclrs-ot-U- . J 'n

The defendant, Henry 0. Collins, above
named will take notice that an action en-
titled as above baa been eommeneed ia
the Superior Cou-- t ot Cumberland socnty
by the said administrator of Mary Ann
Collin against th htln-at-la- forth
sale ot a certain tract of land situated on
the South side ot Western Flank Boad,
abont four miles from Fayetteville, con-
taining about thirty acres, to make assets
tor th payment of debts aud cost ot ad-
ministration, Andj said defendant will
further take notice that he is required to
appear at the offioe ot the Clerk of the
Superior Court in Fayetteville, N. C, on
January 29th, 1901, at 12 o'clock M., and
answer or demur to the complaint in aaid
action or ths plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in tha com-
plaint - f-

Thu 15th day of December, 1900 '

,,: , A. A. McKETHAN, .

Clark Superior Court.

r':: Nctica of Sal9. .

By virtue of ths anthority eontalned In a
mortgage deed, eiecntsd to me on the 23rd
day of February, 1807, by K. E. Barefoot, and
duly registered in the Register's oiboe of

eoanty, In Book A, Mo. 6, page 0, I
shall sell, at auction for cash, at the Court House
door in In town of PsreUeville, on the

llHi daj'ef February, 1301,
the following real property,

A certain pieoe or tract of land iritis; and be-
ing in Cumberland Conn'y, Biat of North Car-
olina. In Black Hirer Township, and described
and defined as followei

Beginning at a eypraaa hi the main ItM of
Mingo and runs H 6j W 26 poles and 15 'link,
to a hickory oa the side of the path; Uimine A
72 If 23 po'" to a stake m tbe path; thii-- JV

23 IV l.io poltfB to a stake on the wi ie of
Hudf Kriuioh; thence B 46 W 2fl to a
.mull k gnni In thsk' of a Krtmil branch;
thtM--s Bontn 67 chains nil 7o i'm ui a erpreHS
kn In tin main rnn of h ii " Umihw np the
vais ma as II ai4iii"rs u iua eon,
tabling 100 acres and I" ' UcKiikad in said
saort(H(.', -

Tun Lbd,yof.l-.".- lt.Ii. I'. I A s.n.uH: alortHizee.
J aV.l -- .Auy.

Troubles on English Vessel. .

By cable la the Obeener. '

London, Jan. 18. A dispatch from
Hong Kong of yesterday's date says
that three sesmen ot the British war-
ship Barfiuur bavs been sentenced to
imprisonment for six months to a yaar
and a halt tor throwing overboard
Christmas-Et- c the bell brought from
Pekio by tbe oommander of the vesssl.
Tbe man wbo threw the . goosights
overboard the eame night has not been
discovered. It was stated shortly after
Christmas that the erew of tbe Baiflonr
had practically mutinied Christmas
eve, partly because they had not

tbe nsnal holiday shore leave
and partly because they had uot re-
ceived a fair share ot the Chinese loot.
In revenge tbey threw the bell and
gunsights overboard.

J The Anthracite Coal Trust, r

By telegraph to the Obearrer.
Philadelphia. Pa.. January 18th.

Now that I. Pierpont Morgsu bas
gained control of the entire anthracite
out put, the announcement may be
made at any moment .tnat tbe distri-
bution will in future be msde fhroasrh
a single egency. It is estimated that
by so doing s saving of 25 cents s ton
commission and 25 cents a ton ia lim
iting retailers profits "will be secured
This would mean a total saving of 24
millions a year. As yet it is not de-

cided, what company will take the
agency, bnt It is intimated that the
chance lies between the Philadelphia
and Keaaing umu company and tbe
Iron Company and the Temple Com-
pany. It ia believed the latter has the
best chance. -

Convict Alvord Drawn As Juror.

By telegraph te the Obaeiver
Mount Vernon, N. Y.. Tanuarv i8th.
Cornelius L. Alvord, Jr., who Was

sent to Sing Sing ss a defaulter, was
drawn as a juror here. His was the
first name drawn. -

In. Congress.

By telegraph le Ihe Obecrrer. ,

Washington. Tanuarv i8th.--- s
caucus of the Republican Senators thia
morning it was decided that it would
not be advisable to takeupthe Nlca-ragn-

bill until tbe British govern--me-

had an opportunity to act on the
amendments of tbe Senate to the Hav- -
rauncetoce treaty, mis amounts to
postponing the pending bill until next
session, .

Fatal Railroad Afxldent.

By telegraph to the Obeervar.
' "

-;

Norway. Maine. Tanuarv iSth.
Four men were killed and several In
jured in a colllsalou of two freight en-

gines, early near Locke's Mills.
One train carried a large amount of
explosives, wnen tne trains atrock.
tnese exploded, and the burning em--
Ders were scattered lor some distance.

Tbis shuts there ia a large death rate
among children from eroup and long
troubles prompt action will aava th
Itrtl once from the terrible diaaaaea.
We know of nothing o certain to give bv
riant reuei aa una annate uousb. Can,
It caa also be relied upon in grippe snd
all throat and ions; troubles of adultd.
rieasant to taas. JUna Bros.

OAHTOIIIA.
leentae yf 1M T Haw wan EcngK

IpstSBJ

I have opened a Junk Shoo at th foot
or naymount bill, and expect to pay high
est Cash prices fur all kinds ot

Sorstn Xaron. 13 es as.
Zaeaf4 Popper, Don as.

; jtaaas;as, wool aaxicl

SFZCIM.T7. -

Brine ma vonr old eooda and I will m
miuctb uaraes pneo xor amo.

X,. LEVIN.

Oyspapsia Cun
Digests what yoa eat.

JtartlflclallydlffofiUtbe food and aids
nature m sirctiKuiening snd

digestive or-
gans. It Is tbe latest discovered SIm.
ant snd tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efllclency. It in.
stantly relieves anrl permanfntly cures
pwrvrwlo, IndiffMtlon, Heartburn,
tlat.iii;nM( fionr HlHiim'li, Nausea.
Eick ncaii:u.lie,0;wt,raliri!i,Cramr)s,iifi
vnoiner rf'stiitaor imrHTr"Ctdii'i'st.inn
rr'Dtrtg oy t. c lie iii Ci,

..... Eetban and Mr. Halt, have been
requested to seenrt ths adoption of a
resolution asking onr Senators and

now at Pensaeola, to proceed to Veae-xeu- la

for tbe purpose ot protecting
American interests. . '

Bank Cashier Blew Oat bis Brain.

By lehgnph te the Obearrer.
SL Joseph. Mo , Jan. 17. Ths State

Bank at Wat-en- a, six miles west of
this city in Kansas, wu wrecked by
cashier Jacob F. Harpster, wbo blew
ont hie brains yesterday afternoon. He
stole 916.000.

President Cancels all Social Engage-
ments.

By telegraph to tbe I baerrer.
Washington, Jan, 17 The Preai

dent has been obliged to cancel all bis
social engagements made for the bat
aoce of the season. While be haa
gained in etrengtb rapidly, so mnob
.work baa aceumu'ated that hie physi-
cian has ordered the cancellation of
social engagsments in order to aave
hie strength. j,..--

Fighting in South Africa.

By cable to tbe Obetrrar. T
"

'
Lyndon, Jsn. 17. Lord Kitchener

telegraphs from Pretoria nnder date of
Wednesday that a concentration ot
Boers 3,000 strong is reported at Care
Una, and adda that Colville's mobile
eolnmn Waa engaea near Van Ten da
Hook and Boon driven off with heavy

. Three hundred Boers entered
Aberdeen yesterday and looted the
stores and retired on the arrival of a
hundred British infantry.

Sharp Fighting, v ;"

By cable to ta Obterrer.
Loudon. Jau. 18 A discateb from

Durban of today's date aaya that whila
Lord Coville's column wss enronte from
New Denmark to Valsklasgte it wu
attacked by a thousand Boers who at-

tempted to eat off the begsage train
Ont they were repulsed. Tba attack
was a determined one At lbs same
time 400 Boers charged tbe cavalry
which formed ths rear guard and
forced it to fall back. Fonr com panics
ot nflce were concealed on tbe ground
prepared to receive the Boers, Tbe
latter, however, retired. v-

Saeh little Dills as DeWitt'i Little Early
Biaats are very eaeily taken, and they are
wonderfully effective ia cleansing the
over and bowels. King Bros,

ContarjiozsQ
BloodPoiGcn

There isnopotaonsobigbty cohtagiona,
so deceptive and so destructive. Don't be
too sure yoa are cured because all external
signs ol the disease nave disappeared, and
the doctor says you are well. Many per-
sons have been dosed with Mercury and
Potash for months or years, and pro.
nou need enreil to realize when too late
that tbe disease eras only covered tip

out again, and to their sorrow and mortifr
cation find those nearest and drearest to
them have been . infected by thia loath
some disease, lor no other poison is so
sorely transmitted inm parent to child
as taia. uiten a oaa case of Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease.
an old sore or nicer developing in middle
life, caa be traced to blood poison con- -

tay n Sln ol the PrmnU
life, for it remains smoldering in the sys-
tem forever, unless properly treated and
driven ont la tbe beginning. 8. 6. S. is
the only antidote for this peculiar virus,
the only remedy known that can over-
come it and drive it ont of the blood, and
it does this so thoroughly and effectually
that there is never a return of the disease
to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards.

cure Contagions Blood.T: i i i
V - 1 v - viauo n any ana ail
O. V stsges; contains no

1 V N V niwrat ta hmV Anant
your constitution : it is

purely vegetable and the only blood puri-
fier known that cleanse the blood snd
at tire same time builds np tbe general
health. ;:'.
', Our little book on contagions blood
poison is the most complete snd instruc-
tive ever ieened; it not only tell ell
about this disease, but also how to cure
yourself at home. It is free snd should
be in the hand of everyone seeking a

MaUand Ex- - : . Mail rd Ex- -

Kreee.
- prea.

"-rJ IS;":
Lv. 7 00 A. at. Aberdeen, H. C. Ar. 10 00 a.m.
' 7 15 Leavitts, Lv. 6
" 7 25 ." Junction, ' Ar. B10 "" 7 51 ' Hritton, ." Lv. 840 "

Ar. 8 00 " Juniper, "- - Lv. 830 "'
Train N. tt will wail at Junction for Va &
A 11 trains coming oyer Betbeada Mill mist be '

nnder perfect eeatrol.
r; CB. BLUE, Oca Bupt,
Approved i -

B
.

: oaMBLTJS,Prcst. "

. Beprsssntativss in Congress to arge
an amendment to ths Biver and fiarbor
bill anthoriaing an appropriation for
ths Caps Fear Biver ot SL320.000,

as recommended by Captain Loess,
tbs Government Engineer at Wilming
ton. As the matter deeply concerns
nsarly the whole 8tate, it is not
thought that there will be any dim
culty ia , aecorlog the Legislatare's
immediate assent to sneb a resolution.

wf Tbr vmh m riitnnitM.
Clerk of the Court A.

has received notice trom the Secretary
"ot State that the first official act of that
official upon assuming office was to
charter "The Armfield .Company,"

' which purposes doings wholesale gro
cery business in Fayetteville. Mr. J.

F. L. Armfield, a prominent travelling
talesman, formerly of Mt. Airy, but
now of Maxton, ia the principal pro-

moter of the enterprise. Others inter
ested are A. W. McLean, president of

' the Bank of Lnmberton, N. C.j E.
Sternberger, wealthy merchant, of

... Clio, S. C, and J. W. Dillon and Son,
prominent merchanta of Dillon, S. C
The capital stock la not to exceed one
hundred thousand dollara.

The Raleigh News & Observer of
ytBterday, in apeaklng of this new
corporation, says :

"One of the main reasons for locat-
ing the concern at Fayetteville la the

i low freight rates, and the fact that It la
BBMrn a trnrm n nrrinnriMff tvtitir i n

business will be started about Feb-
ruary 1st, and aeveral salesmen will
be nut on the road In the Carolina.

"The well-know- bustnesa ability of
hit. Armueia sua ft is associates will
nu.ke the enterprises auccesa from the
t -- lunliis:."

Ths merltrd reputation for curing plies,
um "il Him ilim acquired by De- -.

t . ii Hi llimil bIt, has led to ;the
it ot wmihlf'H counterfeit. Be

a 10 pet only lh Ufa fcalve.
King Bros.

.1 Wet l as crossed the Vsal
i !;; J t';e ether Boer

Clyde Steamship J Co

New York. viSgtoii, N. C.
Ann , ,

- GeorBBtown, 3. C, Lines, -- '
FBOM KKW TOBK FOB WILMINGTON.

ONEIDA.................. Saturday, Jan.' S
SAGINAW. . i Saturday, Jan. H '

PBOM WILMINGTON FOB HEW TOBK.

BAfllKAW..... ......... Saturday, Jan, 5
ONEIDA Saturday, Jan. 12

FROM WILMINGTON for QKOBOETOWN.

SAOIKAW...... ........... Tnesrlay Jan. 1
ONEIDA.... Tutsday, Jan. S -

Steamship Oneida does not carry passengers, .

fiVThrongh ' Bills Lading and Lowest
Through Bates gnarantwd to and Irom polnn
in Aionh and south Carolina. '

For Freight or Passage apply to

u. o. iiAi.i.iiaivEa,
bupriutendent,

Wilmington, H. Ol
THEO, a, EQEB, Aeneral Manager,

W state Street, N. T

Application will be made to the
General Assembly of North Carolina at
lis approaching sonslon of 11)01, fortlie
pamige of an Act to amend ths Charter
of Hop Mill Mitnnfaoturiiig Company of
t'limliorland ooiiniy.
IiOri5 MILLS MAN'OFACTURINQ CO,

hy W. I!. Houston, Pre' ' -- it.
Eon Mills, n, c, lt'ocmbor H.m, i X

cure. rrin tor it. '

IHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA. CA

- :


